
How to install LiNZ Topo50 Maps to Garmin Colorado, Dakota, Oregon, Montana, 62 & 78 Series 

 

1. Download and Install Google Earth (If you don’t already have it). 

This is needed to check your work later. 

--> Google Earth Download Link <-- 

Make sure you uncheck the middle two boxes before agreeing to the terms of service. 

(Unless you want to install Google Chrome of course). 

 

2. Download and Install ‘G-Raster’. Click on the text about ¼ the way down the page, just 

above the first images.  (I’ve linked the page, not just the download in case you want to learn more)…. 

 

 
       --> G-Raster Download Link <-- 

 

3. You should now have a new program under the START button. 

G-Raster 

 
 

4. Start G-Raster and wait the 10-20 odd seconds the trial requires you to wait. 

(Or just spend the $5 and buy it). You should be greeted by this screen: 

 
 

 

http://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/agree.html
http://moagu.com/?page_id=155


 

5. Next, Go to the Linz Topo Map website and choose your required map. 

 

--> LiNZ Topo Map Chooser Link <-- 

 

 Pick on the required map tile. 

 

Then Pick your Sub-Map: In this case, I’ll use BQ32 

 

 
 

On the next page (the one with just your area shown), scroll down to: 

 ‘Image Files’  GeoTIFF (138 MB). 

Right click on it, and click ‘Save Target As’. Save it somewhere you’ll remember. 

 

6. Go back to G-Raster and push the ‘Load GeoTiff/MRSID…’ Button 

 

 
 

Browse to your downloaded Linz GeoTiff and wait patiently while it loads into G-Raster. 

This will take 30secs – 2mins depending on your processor. 

 

 

http://www.nztopoonline.com/topography/topo-maps/map-chooser/index.aspx


It should look like this when finished loading: 

 

 
 

 

7. Give your KMZ a name (1. Above) 

Set your Draw Order for vector maps. (2. Above) 

 (i.e. will it appear under or over other vector maps). Typically I’d leave this under because if 

you don’t want the vector map displayed, just disable it under map settings on your unit. 

Set the Jpeg Quality, (3. Above). 

Note a lower number will load & run faster but will look visually worse (but not much worse). 

Click the ‘Create KMZ File’ button (4. Above) 

 

8. When it’s finished, close G-raster. 

You should have a KMZ file around the 15Mb size in the same directory as your original map. 

Right click on it and click ‘Open With’  ‘Google Earth’. (Or just double click it) 

It should load into Google Earth and look like this: 

 

 



 

9. If you’re happy with it, copy the KMZ file to the Garmin\CustomMaps directory on your Unit. 

Enable it under map settings, Job Done! 

 

Note: These KMZ Files contain 54 separate Jpeg image tiles. 

Sadly Garmin restrict you to 100 tiles loaded at any one time, thus you’ll only be able to load 

them one at a time. If you know what you’re doing you can open them with WinZip or 

WinRAR and remove some of these tiles, thus lowering your total to below 100 (if you’re 

running two), However, I’m not going to go into that right now. 

 

Also note, if you reduce the quality of the Jpeg’s in G-raster to say 50%, the file size will shrink 

from 15Mb to 8.8Mb, but it’ll still contain 54 tiles . It will run faster though . 

 

The upshot of this is if you’re hunting an area that spans two GeoTiff’s, you’ll have to switch 

maps when you cross over the ‘Border’. Not sure how you do this without a PC handy as it 

seems to try and load all and every custom map in that directory (on the Oregon at least??). 

 

That’s it. Enjoy  

 

Have fun, and don’t get lost!!  (Remember ya PLB’s) 

 

Regards 

Kersh 

 

p.s. Also check out the ‘How to load Google Images to Garmin Tutorial’ below. 

 

'How to load Google Images to Garmin Colorado, Dakota, Oregon, Montana, 62 & 78 Series'  

 

      

http://www.thisishelpdesk.com/FishNHunt/How%20to%20install%20Google%20Earth%20images%20to%20Garmin%20Oregon%20ETC.pdf


 

 

       
 

 

 

 Many Thanks to Tony from KiwiGPS 

        For the kind use of his DropBox. 

        If you need GPS help, click the  

picture at left. 

 

http://kiwigps.co.nz/
http://kiwigps.co.nz/
http://kiwigps.co.nz/

